
SENATE No. 1360

Senate, April 8, 1970.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was committed
the Senate Bill establishing a drug formulary in the Department
of Public Health (Senate, No. 927) also based on the Senate Bill
establishing the drug policy commission (Senate, No. 979), and
the House Bill providing that when a drug is prescribed by brand
name its generic or chemical name shall be included in the prescrip-
tion (House, No. 5222), reports recommending that the bill,
Senate, No. 927, same ought to pass, with an amendment, substitu-
ting a new draft entitled “An Act Establishing a Drug Formulary
Committee in the Department of Public Health” (Senate, No.
1360).

For the committee,

JAMES F. BURKE.
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An Act establishing a drug formulary committee in the
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Generalf
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 17 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
adding the following section:

DRUG FORMULARY COMMITTEE
4 Section 13. There shall be in the department a drug formu-
-5 lary committee, hereinfater called the committee, to consist of
6 five members to be appointed by the governor from lists of
7 eligible names to be compiled and prepared by the commis-
-8 sioner of public health, the commissioner of public welfare,
9 and the consumers’ council. Members of the committee shall

10 include individuals possessing recognized competence in the
11 rendering of professional services under, or the administration
12 of, state health programs, and a majority of the members
13 shall be practicing members of the professions authorized to
14 render professional health services under state-financed health
15 programs, provided, however, that no more than one member
16 of the drug formulary committee may be a registered pharma-
-17 cist. Each member of the committee shall serve at the pleasure
18 of the governor.
19 The committee shall prepare a formulary of generic or
20 chemical and brand names of drugs and pharmaceuticals
21 which are considered by the committee as effective. The
22 sources for such a document shall include a list of drugs most
23 frequently prescribed by licensed physicians in Massachusetts,
24 the formularies of various hospitals in Massachusetts, and
25 any additional formularies available from any agency or de-
-26 partment of the United States and of other states. The com-
-27 mittee shall provide for distribution of copies of such formu-
-28 lary and revisions thereto amongst physicians licensed to prac-
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29 tice within this commonwealth and to other appropriate in-
-30 dividuals and shall supply a copy to any person on request
31 upon payment of cost of printing. Such formulary shall be
32 revised from time to time, but in no event less frequently than
33 once a year, so as to include new pertinent information on
34 drugs approved for inclusion or drugs to be deleted and to
35 reflect current information as to the therapeutic efficacy of
36 drugs and pharmaceuticals. Every physician who prescribes
37 a drug by brand name shall, in every such prescription, oral
38 or written, also include the generic name or the chemical
39 name of such drug, if any.
40 Any person or party in interest aggrieved by a finding or
41 report of the committee may appeal pursuant to the provisions
42 of Massachusetts General Laws Chapter Thirty A for a re-
-43 view of such report of finding. For the purposes of this sec-
-44 tion, the term “brand name” shall mean the name that the
45 manufacturer of such drug places on the container thereof
46 at the time of packaging, and the term “generic name” shall
47 mean the chemical or established name of such drug or
48 pharmaceutical. Drugs which are the subject matter of rights
49 issued by the United States Patent Office and the United
50 States Trade Mark Bureau are exempt from the provisions
51 of this chapter.
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